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settlement a* English peblto opiqwft will 
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brun re cannon fbr a statue of the Indian 
chief Joseph Brant. Braut was one of the 
English allies during the American war of

the two ooontnee.
A New York Time* oorree pondent say* 

he Irarnr there hee been given from Glad
stone an indication of sympathy Wth mo*t 
of the object* of Parnell, and a pledge of 
support deflnate enough to suit the Utter

V

--One thousand barrels of mackerel from 
Port Mulgrave, N. S., went through oy 
special train over the new bridge extension, 
St. John, on Thursday morning last.

—The chime of bells ordered some time 
ago for the cathedral here are expected to 
arrive here in a few days. It is expected 
that the bells will be in poeition and ready 
for use eArly next month.

—The governor general in council has 
appointed the 7th November as a day of 
thanksgiving for the bountiful harvest.

—A bouncing Shrope 
Moncton on Monday from Teeswatrr. 
Ontario, by express en route to Prospect 
Farm, Kentville, N. S. The aoimvl and 
hie wooden cage weighed S66 lb*., and as 
the cage would probably not weigh me-e 
than GO to 70 lbs., the weight of the animal 
must have been near 300 Iba.

.’be ship J- M. Blaikie was 
fully launched at Great Village last week, 
and brought to St. John to charge of the 
tug Hercules.

is expected.
—Servie is making large preparations 

for war. She has been obtaining 
supplies of grain and ammuni

■- OUd
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8 00
stone’s sympathy is with Bulgarian 

union, but depreciates the effort for exten
sion of territory as likely to lead to serious 
complications amongst the powers.

—Lord Randolph Churchill has issued 
a characteristic address to his constituency 
He says the Liberals seek to attract vote* 
by the promise of. bribes, which bitter 
perience shows they have neither 
capacitr or strong h to fulfil. The 

die TVтм is to regain tb 
the power*, which prodjudice, presumption 
and poltroonery have almost Jbrftited, 
and to use it tombe securing of Im
perial federation, to conciliate the Irish, 
ann secure the Indies and, give local self- 
government to the rural population. 
The-Tories, he says, will oppose dismem
berment ot the empire under the guise of 
national councils; abolition of the Цои*е 
of Lords, and the disestablishment of the 
church, the use of its endow nient for pur
pose* of secular education ; wholesale plun
der of all who acquired property by inherit
ance or thrift under the guise of graduat
ing taxation. If the people restore the 
Liberal* to power, the Tories will patiently 

the judgment of lh^ people, but 
will mourn and wondel*- the 

of the peoeje who 
riceless heritage, 
e grave a great

6 50
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xdolpb, Trtaeurer.

Х.В..ОFredericton,

hire ram arrived at £ Helpless Upon a Men rises ftaal

£Й
*иіьи°і‘дгй «was
exultation over her magnificent power. 
Against her the Storm King may h rl hie 
elemental forces, nor pierce her armor, nor 
stop .her onward course.

But let me describe a scene when, one 
ing in mid-ocean, there came an alarm 

from the pilot house followed by a cry i 
"The ship* rudder is lost I” From the con
fident expression, consternation came to 
every face. The wheelman being helpless 
to direct her course, the vessel was at the

POWDER e friends

Absolutely Pure.
тщтш

enty-eight bones, valued at $8,000 
where shipped from Sumiperside to the 
United States during the three months 
ending September 30th.

—Joseph Cook, the talented lecturer who 
interested large audiences in Halifax ip 
January last, will deliver s course pf lec
tures in the academy of music, Halifax, 
during the last week of this month, under 
the auspices of Par 

— Reports from di 
westward are to the 
been

OVER X YEARS ! mercy of wind and wave.
The captain bad been negligent—the 

hangings of the rudder were allowed to 
wear weak, and suddenly it had dropped 
deep into the sea I

Strong in intellect, in phys'cal vigor, in 
energy and in ambition, man confronts, un
daunted, gigan ic ta-k* and 
jilause for his magnificent

pqjnts to the 
that there has

es* and insanity 
deliberately flung away a p 
thereby consigning to ih
and glorious empire. out, an

—A London despatch says the Bulgarian the rudd 
question looks more hopeful, as délaya tend I has been

commands ap- 
aohieveinenta.

i, gigan ic to* 
for his insgn 
I unexpectedly

ieen careless of its préservai 
trsia, nervous excitement,

a heavy fall 
«•hern In St, Job

of snow as far east as 
to the ea»tVanne hero. In St. John and 

there has been a heavy rainfall.
—The lob«ler factory of Jae. K. Grant, 

ted at LauncMfif King* County, P. 
I , was destroys#by fire with its content*, 

I ««insisting of trap* rone, and general plant, 
I on Wednesday n*ht. Kept. 30th.

—Mr John (IrLorimer, well kno 
peeae of N. В , has Iwgun 
of The Knierpriae, a eenii-w 
8t Stephen

tin daily preas, 
•ay* that on Mondav, at Ixmg Reach, Jae 

] McKirl struck CbHtne" While on the brad 
hoe, inflicting a wound that may 

I prior falsi An altercation hail resulted 
I from M« Kiel's oattlr running at Urge.

the caeluer of the 
« short in bie ac- 

sey lie bn* 
ml and no

, Char.

alarm comes—
f hi* constitution is go

f its preservation ; man
iement, irregular 

overwork, have deetroved the ao- 
the contrary, deem* war almost inevitable. I tioa of hie kidney* and liver. This would 
He *ay- H«ma intends to open the onm not occur were Warner'e eafe cure used to 
jiaign І y attacking Turkey, and that more- , msintain vigor. And even now It may re- 
over, all warlike elt-menut* in Macedonia, store vitality to those organs and give back 
Montenegro and Greece are gaining head- , to the man that which will lea«l him to the 

additional twenty-four j haven of hie am ition.— The Trartier
hours* delay.

—The Standard"» Berlin correspondent 
•ay- : Germany, with the approval of Ru*- 
sin, Austria and England, has proposed in 
a plan for the settlement of the Bulgarian |
«question, that the following principles be 
observed :—Fir-t, that Greek ami 
demands be rejected ; second, that 
he ail vised to ««impiété her military pre
parative» bo as to be rosi I r to interfere in 
the event of 0 
enforce their dr man 
of Bulgaria and Hi
Alexander, U.e latter avowing the aover- leva Med a, lew Biaaewtokaai Frtaee 14-

І Г the Sultan, be recognised. wart Island

«»■»“ *T1™“ W*Ж«Яо°я0іхї O-ej»!»»“

peace. I tal sin
New York Herald oor res pondent,on ііаЦНд,• к"Г The

the publication 
rrekly paper, at

BAPTIST HEAD quarters

b< twee la -MMsasi sw Mr we W* have at 
way* I'-ad H reliable, sn-l « *» ні- ні » a*Ж...........MHW — It I» reported that I 

Union Bank, H alita», n 
, «eunle $.13,00» The «il

•X-- g^aj.gg аллї:
♦ Charles K Mowett, ->f Bav.klr,

І і Co. we* drowned on the Mb by the 
I ting of hie boat on the St Pro;*
! —Our friend Murray, B-frtor 

Prtebyterian Witneet, і* to lie a P 
j m Ifaihoueie soon, if rumor Iw oorreot A 

qliair in ethics is to be endowed by the 
Skerlrw George Мниме, and Mr Murray 
!» to fill it. We ho|ie he will not be lost to 
Journalism A more accomplished writer 
we have not this day in Nova Scotia.—

і Opposite Old Pro vinos Buildings

Oremvllle St.
Г HALIFAX, N. S.

Turkey

recce and Baryta moving to 
ndai lastly, that the union 
Roumelia under Prince

" У 
Her

Acadia College.
eignty ofm at a#*» - .о LB-ia wu

Wednesday, Sept. 30th. і n ЛТГЙШЙїЛЯЕ Ohoieh Serlew, Priytr Mwtingi,
Bedford, Meriden ami Pa. met, upanimou*- j SuadâV Schools.
Iy.determine.lto refuse the demande made J ^
by their employes 
and decreased outi

EiawilnsOoMfor amWtewtaUow will UegU

TtffMMf. MFTEMttlt MTH.
Qeaeral siwdenu will be edmlttod So ihe 

Oeltwe' If Urey are qualified u, work with 
the regular сімом

for an increase of wages i Btngte «юру sent pnetpal«i on reeetot of price
tput- pbai.mists азаю

—A report from Texas, is >o the e*ct in. ’ do roaa..... І77І
tiiat a Bullion train, en route to Parrel I do <io " glib
Station on the Mexican Central Railed^, g" go
we* recently captured by rubbers and tour do tamo.sheep.
of the eeoorta killed. £ £ Т’ж:*:::.. п 12

—A large and enthusiastic meotiag of do do mor. .............  •• 4M
gentlemen active in Irish league matters ПАР. HYMN BOOKB. rimo. thvep, " U 
™ N.. York .nd Brooklyn, «m h,U Oct. J; £ - IS
5lh at the office of John Rooney, for the do do s«jii»io
purpose of taking into consideration the B™2ÜANU Tvl™ "
ino*t e Motive menu* of assisting Parnell in нтм.Чліл, words (per do*, ат ,»iP: •• w
£Tt№^rSEirSS omtv,„5^:,? is

ai-tni upon. Rewelutione were adapted ! do
expressing approval of Parnell’s leadership, 
ami it was voted to send 60 representative 
Irishmen to assist in electing the candidates 
selected by Parnell.

—A fatal ool liait 
Corinth and Kiata 
killed and injured

—The pouto crop of New England and 
New Yorlt is fully one-thinl below the 
average and a trifle smaller than last year, 

n Washington, D

liante Journal 
—Montreal

rioters tK?

is still guarded by the militia 
oui oitixens Three hundred 

other night attackml the guard 
at the exhibition buildings, where the 
smallpox hosgj/al 1s being erected,

——--------- ~ after some skirmehiog, wçre driv

Hno; Cillfiiale Acadeœy
AND ville are Sung erected with ulmoat dee-

ACADIA SEMINARY,
WOI.FV1LLB. * 1. the

CWtewdars will bs sent on appli«*Uoe
A W SAWYER,

the
ami,•i Wolf «Ills. ». August П. ІИІ

nlay the mason work of 
ng we* finished, and already 

e foundation of the wing is well advance!. 
—A little girl, aged three venrs^laughtcr 

of Thomas Moulai eon, of Clare, pulled a 
tub of hot water over hrr, «raiding herself 
terribly She lingered for four days when 
death put an end to suffering)— Diffby

E»q., M. L. C.. of 1 
Island has lost one 
and useful c

- !S$ -The next year begins 011
WEDNESDAY, BEPTEMRER 2.

Ш8ЇЇИДГ-. : і
BONOS OP ТВОЇМИ!,

For fstsloguea and further information 
apply to ion occur re I on the 

railway Oct. 6. The
La oc hi

Of its most respected 
itixeo*. WUh a most unassum

ing manner Mr. McMillian combine.! much 
firmness of character and fairness of. mind. 
— Charlottetown Examiner

he Indians tried at l________ |L.......
murder of Payne and Tremoot, have been 
found guilty. Judge Rouleau told the 
prisoner*, in passing sentence, tint he 
coubl hold ou» no hone of mercy. They 
will be hanged on 27tti November. Three 
Counci'lo * who signed the oelehrated 
Pound maker’s letter, were sentenced each 
to two years in the penitentiary. The two 
murderers of George Dill, of Breaelayor, 
were found guilty and also sentenced to lie 
hanged on the 27th November. Sixteen 
Indian prisoners were set free during good 
behaviour, no direct evidence being avail- 
ible against them.

ВВІТІІН AND FOBBIGN.

—The Porte Lae decided

ilan McMillan, 
Coveheati, our

death of 
of WeJ. K TUFTS, Principal П. C. A. : if■am bored 50.

En |У Discount allowed on lots of one dosenÜÏI0N BAPTIST SEMINARY« Cat*l««guee of Faaay'e books and general 
stock seal free on application.ЯАІМТ JMH, N. В

C., a number of 
prominent newspaper men have invested 
$250,000 in a typesetting machine which 
i* said to promise marmoti* results. It is 
said that any one capable of using type
writing machines will be able to eet type 
and sterotype at the same time the type re
quired for a newspaper.

—While riding in a procession at New 
Haven a few days ago, Lieut. Howard of I

ïdÉz hütd’t:1
march greaa^UgkhitoXion, In the County of Bt Jot)n,

' *W Н'мЛ apcclfloatlony can be aeon, ÂtA 
of Tender procure'', at this Depart*

Andrews and Lepreaa.

—11 
omi

. obo. a. McDonald« CLASSICAL AND HIGH SCHOOL. Battleford for the-T
direction of 1 life Union Baptist 
Kdunatton K... iny

Tint Term Begins August 26th,
L. В WORTH vX. M. A., Principal 

•Oris»*lr*. Prcaoh anil Orrman.
a. ilom.L

and Mrlsi.c*.
Mies NKWi оми. Preceptreas. Teacher at 

English, literature and History.
MIS* HOOPER Graduate of thefksiton Hehool 

of Oratory. Teacher of BlpcuUon and Vocal

B. A., Teacher of MsthemaUos

■ Miw H A H rr. Teacher of InstrumenUl 1 
M1BS Mc I NX 18. Teacher o. Vooat Music.
OBN C. MILIM. A. * C.A.,

Drswin* and Painting.
This Institution prepares «indents for Unl- 

vunity. College and N.rmal School Matrlcula-

Its course of .tody, drhtch Is thorough And 
radical, exteud* oVer three years, on the 
ompieth.n of whin* a Diploma Is granted.
В indent* from abroad can secure board at 

moderate rates la approved private families. 
Bead for Catalogue. School Buildings, cor- 
rr ot Prtneeee sad Charlotte SUeeu.
For further lelormstlon apply to

I- B. WÔBTMAN. M X , Principal,
BT. Joe», N. B.

ь: пкякаАі..
—An осе m steamer lately took oat to 

New Zealand a ooneigaement of “ bumble 
been.” At present clover doe* not ** wed ” 
in that country, because there ate no 
bumble bew to fertilixe the flowers. The 
importer hopes that the bumble bee will 
nave him $6,000 a year in clover seed.

—A Iwe-raieerhae discovered load* mak
ing greet inroads upon the population of.Ui' 
hives. During the dry weather he examin
ed the hives io the morning and (bond a 
load at the entrance <»l euUi of several 
boxes. The toads were apparently asleep, 
but aiabwor two appearnt tiiey would 
■boot out their toupies anl convey the 
honey gatherer into their сараоюм mouth*. 
The load* were killefl and dissected, and 
many bees touod hi their -inmachw. The 
Iicc raiser has elevatfil ikr hives. Now- 
day* toads seem to be aihtmled to the 
tastes which made the old Roman toads 
troublewome hi the day* wlicq Virgil wrote

—Consumption a* a cause of death is 
steadily decreasing in Massachusetts. Dr.

the Blade Health Board ,Teworta
: disease wfta 86 in

> 1867,

"'ll

to have three 
army < ofpe to watch the Greek, Servian and 
Bulgarian frontier. A warlike feeling is 
growing here and great activity prevails at 
the arsenal.

—It is reported that the Czar replied to a 
Bulgarian deputation that Rumia'ii feeling 
toward Bulgaria has not changed ; that Rus
sia assented to union^ but objected to the 
method by which it was intended to protect 
Bulgaria from • angers besetting her.

—Pabib, Oct. 8.— It is understood that 
as the result of the cabinet meeting lo-dav, 
the ministry will formally resign shortly 
before the aassembly of the new chamber 
of deputies.

—Ol^pial advices have been received 
from Res Alula, commander of the Aby^g 
sinian expedition marching to the relief or 
the beleaguered garrison at Kassel a, to the 

that after a revere battle the Abys
sinian* defeated a largtyforce of dervishes 
under Osman Digna and that 3,060 
vishes were killed in the encounter 
Abyssinian General ie now rapidly ad 
ing on Kasaala.

—Prim* Al

u’p*rt3s:vïaS».b«.».
!■ ж unman * cas 

Boots and Shoes$100 REWARD
РГТХЛЯО FOB BACH BfBHBL Of BLACK 

FOVtfD If ANY CHALDKON OF J. B. COWAN,

CALEDONIA Muslo Books Sbr TsUandWlnt».

THE MOOU 8МІЄЕ* Г1A Book for *l»o- 
1 u«o School* Of

шГrmfm ^MoVatM^Kx swim* aad kmHouse Coal !і
•OLD BY 1-а. PRICE

$4,25 KO CHALOBON,
CASH,

$4.75 delivered, CASH,
de-
The

By L. o. Mm I ISMS A
cmmpnmti». «ГГве*4 OwTIktrt

Esr1
Prise It, ww pee смееа.

Abbott, of
the death rate from that 
every 10,000 in the 
ami 31 in 10,000 
1883, while it ie-not expected to be over 
for 10,000 for 1884.

dtwade 1867 to 
for the ten ream

exander ha* rece 
ffem the Sultan aooepti 

principal of Bulgarian union.
—A fire on Aldergate street, London, dhl 

damage estimated at A3.000.000 
-Mr. Gli 

direction of

li es Booked. AgvBoise at 
R. B nuaost S Ce.. Ontoa Boeeet.
П. И. Carr, «T Brownlie Street.
Г C IW-•. 11.1. H Patrick Street
Miles' Hrsnrk Stow, Btmond St, Portland.

80N0MEETM. SUSSJTSStXl
‘lo «Usât tor Нмін moots. 

Аодпамів*. (Be. Sy L. O. ■msrsna. Prton 
•wets., Wper iiuson.RILEY A MASTERS.

Oor. Sydney and Main Bto.
undertaken the 

the liberal campaign. Hie 
utterances on the Irish question seem to lie 
fairly satisfactory to Mr. Parnell. A New 
York Herald correspondent report* the 
latter as saying I consider that not one 
pf the declarations of the three principal 
men who have spoken—that ie Gladstone, 
Salisbury and Chamberlain—absolutely 
shut* the «'oor against the ooqceaaion of 
a very large share of legislative indepen
dence to Ireland. On the contrary tiiey 
all, especially the first and last named, 
are most careful to leave tine door eef- 
ticiently open to show that they are pre
pared to consider the question fully, and

4*y

4s щж&ішт.
1 oo ! Br H It™ Wall* РИГО M eto .BtAe per jkw-m.

Lakeville Church eoUeetioe, 
Albert Co., Quarterly Meeting, 
Benjamin Prowr, Elgin,
W C. Maeterei Maryland,Vaccine Virus, 

lyin' Peints, Heavily спавші,
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Yarmouth, N. 8., 
October 10,1886.

Any Book m»tir«1 foe Retail Priée.
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Market Square, BL John, * B.
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PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!
Brown Ac Webb’s Ground Spioee

AHE ТЯБ - BEST I

The Best Spices are Brown A Webb’s.
THE CM

ЄГГог Bale by all Respectable Grocers aad General Dealers.

VOL- I
Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS

M*k* Xo*t Dtildoni Stiïïiimt or Wlate Drink*. —Berne 
enger ai 
$1.60 а з 
subecribi 
within tb 
time of i

rmt süOMAirn nun^mçis Bif ÜlPffi m?"" ** *" РМШ4
N. В.-Observe the New White and Gold Label, with facsimile of nor signature and seal.

rltk rowdy labels sad bright 
nl Havering* nd eeSerln**.riS

BROWN &- WeBB,
Wholesale Drug and Spice Met chants,
_________________HALIFAX* N. S. < 7-18 muet stop rotor 

or stop eendir 
Mesmxokb and 
along without 
We had rather 
cenber than 1 
Viirroa a milk

Kpisoopal Oku 
just held, deoidi 
viaioo of the F 
the motioa to p 
a tie, and was d 
the chairman.

SEAL SKIN_SACQUES.
TTAVING received three eaeaa of London 
M Dyed, D..able xxtr» <Ju»llty A leak» Beal 
Skins, we are now prepared to execute order* 
for ЯКА I, IZOgltn or other garaeato 
for immediate or autumn delivety.

Wanted ! A Baptist ! !
ПРО purchase a VALUABLE FARM contain- 
1 Ing 11* acrea. ie acres of which to under 

a high state of oulUvallon. N or more fit for 
stamping or clearing ; the balance being 
oove.no with hard and soft woods. The 
Un 11 dings are in a good stain ot repair, a 
never railing Well of W Star convenient with 
Г чИ pomp. This farm I* very dealrobly *ltn- 
ated. being only a minutes walk from Wont*, 
eue Village, which le one of the beet shipping 
Potto In the Piovla -e. Flrst-olaiHiday schools, 
as well as Baptist Mbwtiho HuOal located 
within three quarters «if* mile. 
tr TKRMlCTt> SUIT PintCHASBRA. 
and If not previously disponed of will be 

•old at HTBLm AUCTION, on the lUh day of OCTOBER next at S o oloex, p. *. 7 '
For farther perilnnUrs »И|,|у to
R • Montagne Bridge* H^rTs'land

Align mante made 
Is faction gtiarniiveed.

Seal Barques dyed, lengthened, or altered 
to tashtonahle style, at lowest possible prises.

C.AE. MVKM1TT. m
11 King Street-

C. H. LEONARD, 
Commission Merchant,

31A 8! SO. MARKET WHARF,
Bsint John. N. B.

Nr
strongly in tot 
progrn* of eeat 
inevitably lenfl і 
•о*. I> *. 
haptiemnl regen 
—will be the < 
Chnroh and L 
tueaJe. The 
growigg senti ПМ 
hopefully oanln 

-will be.
—lev. Faux 

nity ipboap*l

St John Business College.
ESTABLISH BD ISS7. °FOR SALE or TO LET. HPICCIALTIBH.

That deetrnble property la

WOLFVILLR VILLAGE.
lately occupied by A. J. Fineo, M. A., een- 
•t*tlng of a Dwelling, having seven rooms, 
and frost proof cellar: a Stable. Carriage- 
house, Aei.. Oanlen. suit Well ol good water 

Prlee moderate.

■ftCMMUrtrONDBNe*,
ІАВКІВО.

BHtlRTMAND.be 
Evening t laeoes Omwk October IMS. It

per rent dleeouai will b* alhiwr.l itasee who 
•ater at «nee for full Bveali.g Term («Ar pty to

X. ■ Г8ІРЯАІ.
Acadia реПвде. nIklBg Rev, p.l 

Pim Baptist eh 
wby should’em

Mission Society 
In 1880 the ex,
oepta by over $1 
the Society bein, 
iheleee, with n <i 
face, and agriou

Weifviiie, 0t. it, ims.

ОУПСШ oar

ContTRQt far Supply of Mill Bftg».
QEAI.BD TEN DEM addreaeed to .the Poet- 
O master Oennrol. (Г««т FrtnUag and nnpnly 
Nr. a eh.) and marked -Tender for Mali Bar*. 
wtU be received at Ottawa enttMS e'etoek, 
noon, on MONDAY, the tad NOVEMBER. IN,

Leather Mall Bag* aa mat from time to Шве 
DemTafil» hM" th* roe“U fteTvtoe of the 

Sample* of the a ami to be famished mav be 
seen at the Foal OSloce at Halifax, N. B .Bt» 
John, M. N.. Chartouatown, P.X L.Qnebee. 
Montreal, Ottawa. Toronto, Iymdon. Winni
peg Man., Victoria, В. 0>, ov at the Poet OMae 
Department at Ottawa.

Tnr Haws supplied, both as regarda ma
terial nnd manuiaetore, to be fully equal to 
•he sample*, am I to be delivered from time to 
ktaae In ettch quantities as may be required

The eomrac', U ■atlefaotorily executed, 
■hall continue In force for the term of tow 
year*, provided always the workmanship aad 
material be aatlafaetory to the Postmaster

Each lender t ■ stale the price asked per 
bag in the form .rod manner proscribed By 
the form of tend. «. and to be aooompealed 
by the writtan gearsn*«e of two reaponatble 
parties, undertaking that In the event Of the 
tender being accepted, the contract shall be 
duly execute»! by Hu. party tendering for the 
price demande.i. Undertaking also to be
come bound with the . uni rector In the sum of 
two thotwnd dollars for і lie due pe 
of the contract.

Printed forms of lender and guarantee may 
і * * * і і і * be obtained at the Poet (Міс** alored namedImportant lo Housekeepers I

WILLIAM WHITE,

TAT В are happy to I » form the Publie and 
' • our Patrons lr particular that, a • we

bad no conn action or interoourte with the

oontlnana without interruption.
All orders will receive prompt a «cation aa

BROWN * LHETCH.
Bt John. N. B„ August « IM.

was determined 
.titioeal miseiom 
to the Congo, M 
*uch an extent і 
пиві outlay twei 
suit has justifiée 
ing great thing 
seeing that a ’ 
worthy of eacril 
up grandly to tb 
receipts have gr 
and 1881 to at 
considerably o’ 
This advance in 
has not been

ME88EM6ER PRINTING OFFICE,

MR. B. SRI.URN tenders hie thanks to his 
friends for the patronage he has eajuyed tit

BOOK and JOli PHINTING

eaweaa. He wishes to Inform them and the 
public generally, that he continues his office 
as above, and new has greater facilities for 
doing all kinds of Printing In first class style, 
or moderate terms and without delay.

HF"Or<1ers from the Country attended to

from a gene: 
all the chore he* 
is opening out o 
lo establish fl< 
Pool, reqn 
thirty miss

Ont I No more Blue Mondays 
t no more backaches I 

TH1 HANDS, TIME, CLOTHES 
LABOR AND EXPENSE.

The Canadian Laker Bevlwg MAP 
costs but TWO cЖЮГЖ per pound to manufac
ture, and a child tan years of age oaa make 
IM pounds In thirty minutes- The Ingredients 
which compos* It can be found 
or country village. No Pot 
eeni retail Lye used In Its manufacture, and 
positively contains nothing to injure the 
most tender akin, the most delicate colon, or 
Ur finest fabrics. Does away with all the 
nibUng. Dispense* with. Washing Machines, 
and brings a smile to the face of every

ісат THINK or IT! Тім Beat Hard 
top Ія і be World far only TWO CENT*

ber the Family Жіожт for making 
the abovu famed Soap will certainly save 
you И or Bio a year, besides the annoyance 
avoided by Wring the Canadian L. 8. L. Bosr. 
And only cost you oaoe for all. No
machinery needed, a kettle or holler le all 
that U required.

і Office Department. Canada,
Ottawa, 1st October, IM. 40 41

ââSSê.
I In any town 
Lime, or Con.

China.
Let this all er 

in the name of 
work, Iwlirvintr 
attempt the litor 
God and men.

—Il CONXwfh 
ierring to oor f 
are pnetorless, i 

The Preeiden 
fcreuoe states th

ЯҐл
fereat system, » 

It lea pleaanr 
Methodiat broth 
with pAslore, an 
not an well off 
that oor way of 
it might be. hi 
•owe very aevioi 
any rigid eyrie 
ehurohea. The 
oor riled wbeth

Grand Colonial Exhibition
Ш LONDON. gNQLAKS. 1886

FIFTY-FOUR THOUSAND FEET RE
SERVED FOR CANADA.

■•TAB. EXHIBITION
humion ftiNOB іае».

ГПН1 COLONIAL AND INDIAN EXHIBITION 
1 to be b. Id tn LONDON. England, emu 
menclbg MAY let, IMS, is Intruded to be м a 
scale of great magnitude, hwvtng for oblec* 
to mark an spoehln the r. 1st tone of all the 
parta of the British Bmplrewith wro hitter 

in ord*. (oglvcbecomlncwknlfloancetoths 
ere« t, a Royal Commission te issued for Ihe 
holding «.I thto Exhibition, for the am time 

1st nee і In і aad Hto Boval High uses i he Prince 
u# waiee h*e been appointed President by 
Her Majesty.

I*’ iffJxji^jasjgRLSshr «wrimaad of the Eros Ant, ills Boys!
ЛмїЇкІЬШоа la to ha і are ly Ontoatol awt 

.Indian, and an ooripnttili.ii front the Ualta.i 
Kingdom, ns from foreign natkvna will he per 
*««nd, the ohjeet being to rxhtMt t. th* 
wgvld at large what ihn Cnb roi. * - on de 

E^**Ü*tt neperfealty ever "Mend to 
attwrimt h .* • i.c d stm

SThee Off toawTZtiV wiZ Л.Ж1
fceruse*. »».l El-

IV1«n AM4BMMIIw. etoffiAEFACTt atan Inatieratis. la the New
mn xru*viu«rn їж м»игг*«ті»ві '>Three тир., e week вдг»ь.й*.а«!иа,Gfe

h — *dv%u»«* 'Itsplet a# hay vast гпаеагеп» In th*
„ . ___ . EISM• *«•• end IB F««vev and Ml >BAI

Jrr-’TSX.ToR ra"ti!.-5fcrrej
tohro the Wnrehowm.
gy Freight rwnrtd Weftaeett 

dhionlv.dptnenctoc

nta of 
nr Ba|

YABMOUTF, July, 1SB1.
Mr. P.W. MseEBLL-.-near Blr, The Family 

Right for making and nalng Urn Cxnadtan L. 
Я L Soap received, and have made the Soap 
and And ft *xnelldhi. 1 will try aad advei-

b”«vrrilb.™ïl
Upon the receipt of #me Mali ne. 1 will 

send by return mall a Family Eight Mocnipt 
aad full ln.tnwU««i for usine the ОММавДн
Las»a savieo Lauedee Boae.

mw. and be among the fa veered.

srv..

WTtiMmiw ituwsw an.
vihW in the hi 
which такеє H 
remnin jeet eo V

to lit# Holy Spi 
little too wechw

deebage
four year* ІВ 0»

- igiisui.g I gtt
ten of h Provil

.

*nc* What a та 
view*.” Now і 
fereuoe what ft і 
right." And 111 
iretMg and unwi 
ChrioUan Adoo, 

Title» і» veiy I 
the Assert ton th 
what а та i beli 
it ahont aa was

IкНІ1$І! CHISHOLM,

«віт іаж.'еїрг^у
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